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of «lie 4M Light Infantry, lately employed in th® з 
County of Carletoti, bis warmest acknowledgment* 
for their exemplary conduct, during that »bort eer- "■ 
vice, in the course of which every quality that ear» 
render troop* efficient, has |heen displayed in a 
degree calculated to reflect the highest credit upon 
the excellent and distinguished Regiment to which 
they belong. ' J. HARVEY, Major-Ocnerat.”

ft has ever been the good fortune of the 4M ftegt, 
it* formation, marly a century ago, to merit 

the approbation and gain the esteem of the respec
tive General Officers under whom it has served ; 
and whether in the Field. Camp, or Quarters, it Ha* 
always maintained unsullied tjiat high character, 
for which it ha* in a pre-eminent manner been 
distinguished, since the Corps first fleshed its maiden 
swords and unfurled its maiden standards, on the 
formidable heights of (iuelrec and renowned Plain* 
of AbrMiam. under the immortal Wolfe, to the Ch- 
pitulatirm of the modern Babylon, under the Him. 
trio is Wellington.—It has invariably borne і in 
reinemluanre the memorable wordsofthe celebrated 
General of Antiquity,—rcui, ridi, ctei—Courier*

STORFyftR ЕЛ KING.-On Wednesday night 
... t. Mr. William Scfimmell's store on the South 
Market Wharf, was entered through a window irt 
th-r back of the building, and robbed of about £6 in 
money which Iwd been incautiously left in tb# till.—
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bide манні né a,ul dut m may s№ the |.i.rl»nf ШООО fmii.;. per annum. She „ very poor, her Зом,а»,оіі,*.-Лп evtrinrtidary.kep-w»nrer. 
the Baltic shut against our ships. To what quarter mother f.itrtui. wjm died or.ly a milium ami a hall named Alfred Hutchinson, is a young man, mam- 
are we then to look for our supplie* of timber ? Not francs rich, having left her scarce any thing. ed. and the father of three children, is living at New
to our American colonies, when those who have A letter from Sev ille reporte tho murder of the Snentim. His last exploit yvas performed at a few
embarked their capital in the trade shall have her d British Consul, and a great number of Christians, minutes past twelve on the morning of Friday last,
ruined by a# alteration in thos-» duties which now at Tangier. I Previous to retiring for the night, Hutchinson dom-
ennble them to compete with the foreign market. tf|IP British squadron! on the Spanish Coast is mnnieated to his associate that he w is addicted to 
ind render Great Britain independent of the rest of rojnforCe,| by six ships af the request of the Queen. "а*к ,l* hi* ^P- midnight, the somnambulist
‘■.aaS**' 0ГІЬ ЙГІ' іт?0ГИП“ ” "" fc A >7- «і-™- *-* Abraham, who ha, bmirred ZftfiîSÜft

Тк, Г, кГатTh ., nlrvay, evinrM a mo,t lamia- d» Wnawhal аю rf djw hundred and Iwe .bd lle and proeoeded m lei down.
ЬЬмНЙ И, KaTromolion of ddnealion. and a '"V"" 'h« "f "'"«’У «*•, °n Hi, alarmed bedfellow hwtently re,o,,ed lo the
,erv liberal oorlion of die publie income i, amhially ''' '! 'У mor'iinj at the ГпЬітаІ. of f.orrednonal anwt vi.il-ni mean, to awake hint, and prevent him
•Doronrhte'Mo thià important object, fcrh parm Гоїте, to obtain an order for a ma,„ten,ore from ^ pfcipualmf Hftwlf from Ibe window. All
ХаР|Ж» , bylaw, entitled to receive £20 per o.-,r »n Isaac woo possce, anil,cent mean,, but „„„^„„il-omhe rush'd and fell lb tin. pWW* 
amilim fhr Iba maintenance of a teacher, provided hav,;,* hmw fatlamed ei-hly year,, ha, conlrac.ed The „rmlwd ,he neighbour, in an adjoining
Л, an ЄМНІ «nut Khali he rntmeribed. for ihe rame old a="-,.p,r„mon,. The torW adjndg- h w|w „„e дртсмІОГІ „f ,hc l.uer parr of the
miroon,Ty lbe pa irhionerr: and it may dm, he ed him to pay 40 franc, a month for'he support of Н|„сЬІП!1Р„п ,b„n bounded over .brink
«ії/іїкіміїо blessing, of education are brought with- hi, parent,, and reminded jinn of tho fifth command- „J, and le„ped „p„„ ,h„ „f another, along' 
ill the reach of every cottage in tho country. Griim- meiit- which he rnn some yards, and jumped off. The
maf schools .ire also estdblishe.! in different parts of The Earl of Durham is labouring under indispo- югрпг of his mental powers at that moment left him,
the province, and at the head of the system of in- sit ion ; and. in accordance with tho advice of his i)n,| eolled out to his

»ction stands the University of King’s College, at medical ittcn.lants, is expected to leave this country 
Fredericton, founded under 'a royal drifter, and very shortly for a more genial climate. The South 
sufficiently endowed to dispense its benefits, npon of Franufi is spoken of. ul the event of Italy hot 
ему term», to1 those classes, which in Older countries proving more salubrious.—Morning Post. 
seldom look hevond tho parish school. It must. ft ід very generally reported in the diplomatic 
however, be acknowledged that the advantages of circles, flint the Marquis of Clarrricarde will ba Earl 
fois excellent institution are Closed against a great Durham's successor as British Ambassador at St. 
majority of the people, who are Dissenter*, and will Jft-wrsbnrg.—Post
not send their children to a college in close cunm-c- ® Admiral Оттаиеу, the defeated Liberal rand і- 
lion with the Church of F.ngland. and wfiose prof.-ii- f„r South Hampshire, has been appointed
iors are all clergymen of that Establishment : ami 'l і t|lc çhiuf command of the naval force in the 
is certainly lo Ire desired that its sphere i useTiiInta*» і T„gi,s.
should be enlarged hy such liberal of j ()|| Sn„|rdfly Uf(] (;,enelg her Majesty :
its charter as would conr iha . w . • I and. slaving over Surnlny, returned to town on

>'7'-y"...........*. „ w] , n
Cumstances, might render great service to the Лттк.мрг ro Ft.v. -Dover. Wednesday,-l have 
country, by removing those prejudices which now just returned frmn witnessing the most frightful ex- 
induce conscieritimls sectarhriw to send their sons to hihifioji I ever saV It was the alter 
Complete their education in the Slates, where they fly, orfrather slide Tfown a ro 

Nere nt the same time, exposed to a course of politi- heights. He was attired in
СаЇТтттііС-tion that will scarcely tend to make them pink jacket, and his costume and appearance in so 
better citizens under a monarchical form of govern- «tr.mgo n position had an extraordinary effect. He 
ment throw himself boldly from the cliff, but before he

The province forms nn archdeaconry of the ex- had descended many yards lie stopped, and became 
tensive diocese of Nova Scotia. perfectly motionless, dropping at the same time two

I cannot close this letter without saving n fow little white flags that he held in his hand when he 
words on emigration—a subject in which fain well started. He thus remained in tin- most horrible 
awaro you, in common with every true philtmlhro- situation that can be conceived until, after a short 

,ist lake a deep and lively interest. It is. indeed but fearful pause, some person from the place 
І iffhiêCt of vast importance,—not to these new-,whence the adventurer started threw him a rope.
Countries only, but to the empire generally, find one which ho contrived lu lay hold of and fasten round 

Iways seriously engage the ntteruion of his body. By the aid of tlris rope and trie exertion» 
a government desirous to promote conjointly the of his friends above he waafeacued from his 
prosperity of its colonies, and tho wellaj-e of the situation. It is said that
parent state, whose redundant and increasing po- a similar bold experiment some twelve years ago, 
pulation urgently demand new openings for honest and lie was prepared, if equally fortunate, to have 
industry and labour. extended his flight so as to land this side of the inner

Hitherto the moisit res of government in favour harbour, hot far from " the further end of Waterloo 
alive a character Cresent.—Post. 

nth Of the on- 
whose relief

my donbts—their etrength seemed to me to1 be to- persons, but ю name gem 
tally „hnintfd. for ihe ,herilf frequently nailed on roriwis Mrrrsls which e,i 
the electors, if tliere were any, to come forward, John Harvey is. too impatient to wait, till Be can 
and there was certainly nothing to have prevented inform himself what the various interests or the 
them from doing so, if there had been any present.
Of this, however. I am very certain, that with 
same number of people no election in the province 
of New-Brumnvick ever terminated more peaceably 
than that of Charlotte Côunty in the case to wh 
I have alluded.
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a share in Country really are, and who may be considered 
і heir legitimate representatives, but pitches at once 
upon three gentlemen all of the *' same class and 
liitcrnHion." Instead of going into the variouw parts 
ofthe Province, away from tlie ncighbourlioml of 
the capital, a* Lord Glenelg suggests, he selects one 
gentleman a resident at Fredericton, and two resi
ding at St. John, the letter two closely connected 
by marriage : and all the three, instead of repre
senting the •* commercial and other great leading 
interests of the Province,’’ representing that one 
alone, which io all countries is the only one can-able 
rtf taking care cf itself, the monied intkrkst. From 
a selection so unhappy, nothing but unhappiness 
Can ensue. *•
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f am sir, your obedient servant,
A FREEHOLDER.

Charlotte County, 18th Oct. JftJ7.

feO« THE CHRONICLE.]
Ufa. Eorfon:—f ohrérve in the last “ Courier*’ an 

official paragraph, awarded a meed of praise to the 
officers and soldiers rtf the 4M Light Infantry, lately 
employed on the Maetmcasha territory; J 
mention of the detachment of the gallant 85th regt., 
for their ardnou/ nervices. in the same glorious 
cause, marching all the Way from Halifax, crossing 
seas. A'C—It may be all right enou 
tainly has an inviduons appearance.
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ST. ЮВШ, OCTOBER 37, 1637.gh, but^-cer

By the Western Mail which arrived last evening, 
taiverpool dates lo the 24th inst. have been received. 
Tho Imperial Parliament is to meet on the 15th of 
Novemlrer.

SPAIN.—Don Carlos is again on the ascendant, 
and has appeared with a strong force within one 
league of Madrid. Martial law h*s been proclaTm- 
ed in the capital in consequence of the approach of 
the army of Don Csrlos. A bloody affiir had taken 
place at Andoain. and we regret to state, that the 
new British f-egion, nnder the command of Briga
dier Gen. O'Donnell, has Seen nearly annihilated 
by the overwhelming fii^pcy of Don Carlos*

EAST INDIES —It is stated, that one of the 
most violent and df*irudtiie gales which heve oe- 
crtrrtd for the last fifty years, tool; place at Р,отЬпу 
On the night of the J ith of June; and on the morn
ing of the 15th. the scene of destruction was truly 
awful. . I^rge P.ilmira trees, sic Jcct in diameter, 
and serf nt у Jtct in height, were torn up by the roots, 
and hurled down upon the ground. Fourteen ves
sels were cast on shore, eight of those belonged to 
the port of Liverpool, and Out of that tight, 
condemned.
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F< [rOTtTHE CHRONICLE.]
Mr. Editor:—The General Election htdngnow 

over, and the returns duly made by the Sheriffs of 
the respective connues, people have very naturally 
began to speculate upon the prospects (if the coming 
session of ^bo Legisliunro. In some important re
spects. the Assembly will meet tir.dernov.il circum
stances ; there will be found in the House, two gen
tlemen, standing in a relation to die Executive go
vernment of tho Province, different to any thing 
which ha* been previously seen ; 
new arrangement will work well, or ill. is a question 
of deep interest to the country, and well worthy of 

hiftg more than a mere passing remark.
It is well known, that the idea of making Execu

tive Councillors of some members of the Assembly, 
originated in a crude hasty remark of Mr. .Spring 
Rice, the present Chancellor of the Exchequer, who, 
for a few month», held the olfic.n.of Colonial Secre
tory : and that this idea was greedily hid hold of 
by certain gentlemen of the Assembly, who hoped 
to be the fortnnatc individuals selected for that ho
nor. It will not ho amiss to give ii brief outline of 
the négociations carried on, in order to bring about 
this change in the Constitution of the Assembly ;— 
becansgb as a finest all the difficulties which embar
rassed the administration of rfif A. Campbell, trroy 
ho traced to the alterations introduced into the le
gislative Conned, by removing from it the Jndges. 
and by separating the Executive from the Legisla
tive functions of that house ;—ПО, it will be found, 
Hint all tho difficulties which before long will gather 
round Sir John Harvey and if the sign* of the po
litical horizon are to be trusted, they will be. neither 
few nor light, may be traced to the alteration* lately 
made in the Assembly, by calling two of the mefn- 

ve Council. T

friend, and those who were 
observing him, that they need hot be alarmed, he 
had only been dreaming. He came limping into 
our office this week, to narrate the painful injuries 
he had received from the fall. He states, that he 
dreamed a large serpent had laid hold of his right 
arm, and the efforts of the young man to restrain 
him, on the night in question, only increased the 
violent and dangerous means he used to escape from 
the illusive pursuer. At various periods of his life, 
we understand, this nocturnal habit hat* been the 
source of great uneasiness to his family, and of per
sonal injury hr himself.—Nottingham Летіет.

Thorn was a tremendous storm of thnnder, rain. 
London on Suturdny ;

destroyed ; a horefj drawing an omnibu* was 
by lightniiig in Oxford-street

Mi*» Angela Burden has, in compliance with the 
the Dhche*», taken 

tho change will he legally effected this week. Tire 
property is only bequeathed for life, in case of her 
having no son ; in Which event, after the death of Miss 
Onus it will go to her eldest sister, who 
wise lake her grandfather's name.

A ship canal between Manchester and Liverpool 
is spoken of.

A conspiracy, having for if» object to blow np tho 
powder magazine at the gate of Santa Barbara, to 
break open the prisons, arid to effect a Carlist move
ment in Madrid, was said to have been discovered on 
the night ofïfïe Othirist.

If we were M judge ofthe sfafgpf trade from the 
Liverpool barometer, the Colton market, we should 
say that if was never того neuve than nt present. 
The sales the wc--k before last amounted to about 
40 000 bales, and last week fo not less than 47.000.

Four Nr я polita n strainer* wilh the Swiss regiment 
arrived off Messina Aug. 4. and were to be quartered 
in the citadel. The Cholera has nearly declined. 
But it is averred, under dale cf Aug. 17 from Raven
na, that not only the Roman States and Sicily, but 
all Laly is threatened wilh a political convulsion.

irst r m.
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arfl.ANCKOLT DISASTER and loss or f.rre.
t The paper* by the Southern mail of yesterday 

ght intelligence of one of ihe most shocking 
.vreok» that have been recorded. The steam- 

ome. Capr. White, from New-York for 
bhar!esf->n, S. C. nailed on Safnrday, the 7th inst. 
On Monday, the 9ih, when off Capo Hatter**, the 

leak, during a violent gale from the

War C
C. Conte
ley who rt 
Ensign by 
Eager, jo

1 shrp'W reel 
packetH1

and Whether this

vessel sprung «
_ itorlb-east, and went nshoro six mile* north of Ocra- 
coke. There were ninety passenger» on board, of 
whom Cerent y perished, ana a crew of forty-five, of 
whom Tirenit/Jire were lost—making, in the whole, 
a Ins* of Nincty-Jire lines. Two of the paeeegpr#, 
who escaped, reached Baltimore on Monday.

Capiein White and nineteen of the crow Wêlê

The Baltimore American of Monday ha* tho fol
lowing parficnlaf* ;—

Additional Partictdars. Since the fordgoing WM 
received, we have conferred with Messrs. Rowland a 
and Holme*, the two passenger*on board the ‘Home,’ 
who reached this city on their return to New-York, 
to replace their lost papers, Src. - They slate that tho 
Home made rapid progress after she left New-York 
and had proceeded as far a* to the southward of Capo 
Hatteras, when the wind, which hud blown very 
freshly all Monday morning, 9th inst, increased to 
a gnle about two o'clock, P. M, and caused the boat 
fo labor very mn«h. If was aoon very generally 
manifest that her frame was not strong enough to 
withstand the violence of the see. and we learn that 
she raised her bow and я fern at least three feet from 
her proper line. It is supposed that she leaked free
ly she soon sell led so deep in the water as to re n- * 
der her wheels entirely useless, and her sails werS 
then raised to run her on shore. About seven of 
eight o'clock, P. M . the water had quenched the fir# 
under the boilers, and she continuedpiearing the land 
by means of her sails, until half past 10 oclock it 
night, when she struck the shore near Ocrncokeand 
immediately went to pieces. Tlie passenger* were
now'in the greatest confusion and alarm—some leap
ed overboard, and were drowned in atterpfiting to 
swim to land, while others possessed themselves of 
pieces of limber, and floated ashore, nearly exhnsted 
with cold and fatigue. One of the gentlemen above 
mentioned, informs ns. that he remained, quietly 
Oh the forecastle, and floated ashore on it alter the 
boat went to picfcèi. Mrs. Schrorth-r. on* of th# 
two Indies who were saved, lushed herself to one df 
the timbers, mid reached the shore ir. safety. Mr*. 
Lacoste, although a very feeble old lady, aged about 
79 years, wiim Siilêly dragged (Hit of the *urf ; she i* 
supposed lo have been buoyed up by 4 eettee. One 
of the passengers had on a lifo preserver and got 
safely to land by its aid. The boat we* entirely brok
en into fragments, and the few trunks which were 
unq/ifl.; on the beech next day, were того or le*i 
injured. Messf*. Rowland end Holme* remained 
et Octnenke two day» befor* they tumid^get * enn- 
veyimre to Norfolk. They stale that about twenty 
bodies had been washed ashore, end were buried 
before they left tho beach, among them the bodies of 
two or three of the ladies.
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The English Mail for September, arrived here 
from Halifax on Monday evening Iasi bringing 
Falmouth dates to the 9th. Prior arrivals at this 
Fort, had furnished LiverpooFpapcrs to the I9th.

» LECTURES ON PHRENOLOGY.—We 
would advise our intellectual friends, not to miss 

opportunity of attending. Mr. Burke's interest
ing Lectures on this to us. novel science.—The 
argument adduced by Mr. Burke in favour of 
Phrenology, are both pleasing and ^musing ; in
struction may be gathered, and time nôfimprofit 
hly spent in giving attendance to a foil course . 
Phrenological Lectures.

M r. Burke’s course of Lecture* will be continu
ed this evening, to-morrow, and Monday evening-, 
commencing at b o'clock. For particulars see 
advertisement.
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hers to Ihe Execnti ______________
the measure is bad ; and it is rendered still worse, 
hy the unhappy selection of persons, which Sir John 
Harvey has unïofjunatfcly madf 

For tho basis of this ai rangement, we most, of
course, look to the négociation Carried on last ye nt, СиапГ.оттк Сооугт Election.—It appears that 
between the Delegates of lire Assonihly, and the our remarks on the termination ofthe contcst-d 
Colonial Secretary, Ixird Glenelg; and if we refer Flection in this County ; has given umbrage to the 

STATE OP TRAD F to the report of tho deputation, we shall nt onee see Editor of the Saint Andrew* Standard, who thinks
m CaUrn ‘Mat №МАмкл-ТІіе dultiew In Ny* mjafljr ч тагіа«е will, the »fe«a ЬмІ. «f tfca mir Мпши thi «ibjeel hi. U

^тІВЇІу>?ї ”!t!?,w»dTti!$dr«SNÎ !"7Z”I«I'I '? >ТЛ T?” '<> 'h“ Oovén.tti, міра тІо relriafh, triad, in onf paper »f (lie 13rh,ifist.-

ThiVre.nUk'reppf^»'',nù*fë,lp:^/ir,,Vjrlyli^r"ho,i!é?,vi7i Mew./f.'riui'Ld Wilmoj -іліаіі te Uni Ote- ing, i„“ St, Andrew, al lhcd,,,o «f tire fill, ware 
-„.Ire «Г w/mite' nod will hroltnlilv continue ns no пл'г that It was the wish of the АкУСПіМу, Huit the observations^ obtained from information reçoit ed ndVrttitre аХтіаьГ іо^Гіо ntein cnU^hiflillhetto “ E*ect,live Council ehoul.l Ire ct,larged, beeat.se rout «ndoubtbd authorities ; from gentle.
ШІ oblniliell 0.1 any drfif’fii.tinii of cloth ; nod tire “ lh= r"' h,u ttttow? «ПІ', f rovl.ret, wore not dont «I Kl. Andrew, an.I in it. , fetidly, nnd.WhOM 
Litre, of woaving are a lillltt Liglrer than they Were 'Wîÿ toflt.«'nted tlt the frown f n nrd. .ortretl, wo may vttnltiro lu M hi, Im.or boon 
і few wot,l„ «Л. Tire яріппягя. who ІЛ.І Wtrek In hu fifeUlMpatch lo H,r А. СлішіІгеїІ bird (.lo- imponrlrei. It wo. no fatly motive, that induced 
of.reared to have «Ittglt! tho CMitnnmiil of tho Li- Й 'f'J "f the tntnfo.dtni, of IbhMin it, to tioncO lire mtou, n r.reeedmg,,
1-Lr.tool Fxchntive and who demanded an п.ігеяч- СОІІПЄІІ { hut inasmuch as lie does net d.stmetly nnpiamted with ahy of the Conflicting parties saidjhrrch '"at 'he tnriinit intrnrtt af the /'rartmc "rn to L I„„0, ,m, object tltett, .. ІІ-fr.ee,tdlttg 
I,eel, того moderate in their expectation,, and та- І'гутшФІ thndcfliflc, wetoho ,at,,flod, bht віірби. w„ In «Inure lire «tient,t-„„f tire Whole 
«/.rintre r.if ilia homo ttinrkff І...vr* Itmui mt.r» tirée in their remarks on the dispateh, that it is Province towards Ihe tmunniruty o! the great lengthfact that neither his tmr Ins comrnd's pay would be , ' ., „lit « «till so hi*h я» to roiidfer a fur- “ H<|redienf thaUomo tuemheis slmuld be added ,,f lirfie allowed for-keeping open the poll it. fcacjl

forthcoming llbtil he (the Auiluissador) had received ' «ilvst/ce on ooods ОссечяпгУ in order to reiuu- " w,m P09se*3 n practical knowledge of the Comity.—As to the facts ol our statement, we have
a reply to a communication which he had addressed . . ’ « * F„r l.„ilTfok« <!„.«« i* n «„„,1 •' Cmmm-reial and other great lending riiiieinsts Of cunvinciug evidence of too ninny eye wiliiesscs to
to tlie Spanish gt voriimeht Upon th* eulijeet. The , . nn,i „„.vL..,. a.„nifae,i Л.е|| “ tile Province.” influenced liy theif reprrseiits- doubt its corteeliiee*. and the worthy Editor of Ihe

•Mows, who seemed very much dissatisfied cl.LV «Î.» ,! tiohs. Lord Glenelg issued the following iuetniction* Standard fully admits, that ” it teas necessary to tc-
resi.lt of tlie interview, gradually dispersed 1 ’•o.„ »r vr.i„a. fieiret. Û to Sir A. Campbell, it. liieecCoud despatch. “You *• press by an organized constabulary force, Ihetitmul-
Etcelletiey, who feared another and a ZZl ^ї ї /ІІЇ ь.» K h , ” will immediately report to me the names of several - Las шиї itiftseriminaU uccns oj all and sundry to

,i,il V a inure ileleriniileil anil ,ctiu„. f"jK,™'.. ri , âre „ Iti.U, " tcmlaineu. whom ,,,,, may tllink ,n„,t eligible fl„ ■■ „/ roling.''
applied for protection to the comtiiissioti- _Lh*liMi ьгіоія Tho ltininu on hmv “ seats in llis Majesty's Lxerutivo Cqtllltiil. In We liuve tlie names cf several gentlemen who
t.ii;trop»li*m police. Orders have con, . F ,,ж \ | L .„„„ii.vt.il il..m ilmv l.-.v,. “ malting your selection, you w ill not confine, yonrsclj Aero insulted, and maltreated on that day. bill we

neqiielitlv been given to the constables to keep a „„,1 enm« u-nrlti which b,.v„ I’.L n l.m.r " П» any s'nujlc class or description of persons, hut will think that sufficient has been said, and admitted, to
sharp look out in order tu prevent any disturbance ; J \ .... ' «.вміїїііинімії# ,> “endeavour to assure llm presence in the Council, prove that tlie closing scene was decidedly tumultn-

ftpm penury end want. bill their services have not been required as the . - ' 6 * “ of gentlemen representing nil the ramus Interests dus and riotous. Glnrlnu* result nf u Public JUeetiu# at the TnwtishlisI'ehall, iSr the above re«,nh, eoltfinml my.... . tattered, and llalffeim.lred creature, have. ‘'"Mltil/liferter Me»,/»,, -Thi. In І/ré fnirinre. ,11» pwreawing „till, —nf UaVlreM on sZrd.V th. Ш-Ш „meheS
vntiotii to such brief items ol intelligence ns may will, the exception ol one or two of tlie party wlm ,in,.;,.„Hiv lieiinr tlmo ‘‘ »*n.e tlOie, the confidence ol the people at large. The Ai.èion Union Soc.ett cclahrated their hv tho" ehehiiv* of tlie cii.een and Constitution
be uselÙl lu you in your cohitmmii;utions with tho-;e have paced quietly to and fro ill the tUtility kept r ■ ’ • . f . . ^„Hefallv ImwtiW - “ It muy n»t hejmssible, always to find such person* Anniversary by Dining together nit Friday ètenihg fûr the помине of nubter.in* the lawful atithority
wlm po,sm.be means .md inHinatiou to sod; a aloof from. wLZ.h»hL^ ml !.. oariieidar case* n І піГГг “ »»• dùntigkblthood of tin capital, but I am essor- ,|10 HibeUn Hotel? where an excellent sub,,an ”? .Г Юптеп/ nn cmVsrediOthe,relic#

д*»їйй:: ..................,û йП'ігз-*“*«• ■,e'-
fÆàiisjferrettiem,,,. п, їггіїугетчґг^га,^ " aK^îffrip-în-irnetintre.

eurrency <.»««, -ÿ. ,,U«. , crrlllin a ni,i,:il nllowalree. «lÆh .Ire lia. refitred KSh.ïr.7.1ЇЙ ИГрїеН. Ilwmdd “*«='» П-гт-ге». th. totimeh, that A,ne «n, Çrenfirr hilarity «ml good reeling f,mailed тті „reniy «î .ha^^«f m'Ühïltr ïîïï! In tire
nearer, and m iel ”• «ЙгЛ1Ji!! "> «crept : and «Ire tuwiilg alllirequelllly noiilrnrled |,„ gra,irvii,g ,o annmmco an improvement in prive, hreiiglit under h,, nutree,- by die гмпішіпі , ііГ lire during tire eviTntig. whirl, night lie. пошт,.led findil,* thMnwIve, опиті,dinred. refireed ta
id the Canada,. and lire nunreruiii tinibi r-rliln, debts 5ir arlicle, оГІтигу. for inure 11Г which rotimn ||,i,'rnn,,,„ |,„ dene Tire maker, however АгяетМу and tlie veiled repnreel mllnn. u the llele- Інші tire known rare lull,leal talent, id neveral ol the iheir llreetini hut wilh dull, niche, «un,ih.Èt'ÏÏthSmmhd ci?ita(| St "WhHMhrt "r debt have heel, hrmipht «gain.! him, (Mr. Nor- anticipate thi,. if the demand continue, lorn week g«fe,lh»titwa,utteryinc|nilfatildevvi,hl ,eM,.li,ig niemher, ul'llie fiiton Siirirtg. Thy Ibl'uw- hnteliet. dirk,, knivel hr andi.hed ntiuul wilh tbe
ballast) at thdMUtittK rend ca lal S .Juin'. «J « he give, hhtich, that Ire will not he amwerehle nr |„liper. S.R . " -Л.п-І.! Г ? \ . Г" !"« 1 ,,Mt» '«re given I rum die Chair, BccnlUf allied ......again,! lie dutch', peuple,
the reajy mean, nf transport, wvilft the intenur ,;)rallv deli’-e lire may have contracted silica the ІІнМпфІ.І Tucvln* —We cannot notice thi, that without some organic change, lit the АеютЬІу, hy appinpriale Mu.ici— and in I rue lti.hesnieirenn eh la lunainn lor fe-Г^'пГГ'ІТ^ІеІ^іГS m£«h,afe,n **"• »•«*. «MO. we 'ïlt tae, abrttton ln prfee, , Z il ™ ЯЙ T- ’і Pfi,„lN»tiÂ Und-Old f.ngl.nd ! lier „еа,- Гс!п, “id ЬІгеиГ h "ici of ЯГпШ»
'fÜ ffitrSSll Тн* Rrrvnr.il Arniiv,.—Tire Af,le,n .learner demand cnhtlmie, gond t nnd.nl, the w I,,,!., ever, !" ЕГд*,"?,?,.и * і w Zh ! !e temiremni !lèmf ml ne,, a, u naimS-.nmd. pre-emonm . une» Вніі.І, principle. Eiy.-j-liut the good pen-
th^w» мКГІіЇЙ Captain fredetickW. Itaecjrey, R. N., Imvinglreen "du, indicate, an i   ,,a,enf,radw / J l^^mnS^SSt^S tyh f muhd Дсг., kl,

ййй::їяц гптт„п„а„.пп. — ‘"rircfe. * r î!FSply of common labour i,,n limned that a man may following winch «ihnvei«*n . [rtm tM, cnnnslctt.j «'id him re.-lmg lire «..licitallnln hf the I telegale, 4. The IlnU.I, CVlrelltllllnn ' It ha, «tond tlie «ailed w 5,’. ІЗтіг їпІІоЙ^МсКаПпГ'Ьч
"Her Мри/. L»mve,»ü.ré™’cilih Mr. F.nmm —РегІїг.ряІ will not he elinrged with mll^iln,''1 II' rmnntoTlii’lrtfnT T Г""1-'1 fccrelary' The Clreirman eiplljd

conclusions from «lata which are so obviously liable F. XV. Вси hJy, arrived here yesterday from Drog- «'ffremnsiress. f.fr o»kme tire wntoj-nl that tragedy „ Дtihttn^Ii tlrey sav u p are deimtetflo express tire uridc of Britons unii the udmitatiuti of tho civilized 'I*' И V1®1, defetl
to йиептїоп, and I ajlall be„, perhaps, correct any heda. She I, einplmed .„rveving the Irt* Cllah- **»•« I» Courier, what Ire SKSKaTC wmtdt aduntaunu ofthe ctvihzed , de.i»n,orihe enemie.ofth.lrpe.ee. wbehlolm
erroneous impressions which tho almpe Maternent nel. but her scientific commander is charged also means by the Гоїптпі* grandi Id phrase. It ii e •• of Mr. Rice, vet xve do hot feel otirewlie* neecssa- r. itrr Mniestv's MiniMere Burwell. F^q.. after reading the Qtiren s Proclnhit»
might cottgey, hy adding that I do not believe that with examining the harbours on the opposite eoist, mchmcholy ftej. that Utere are many pelions of re . rompcilvd lo press die Government for the The Army and Navy * tmn aildresscd tlm meeting at considerable length,

pv^refeootheattb. ^ ^

-

SEHEaèrLh іЙлаьї* адгаіа E5HEEESES я^^гйгаї»Ь4'КГїй= sœisas 55935^
the plough, must put j и<тижмр—Л most itichncholy accident occnrre«l. ,0 bcliVve that thev would ncflcrt their dutv raf- mivJof th. llome Government. It might haw • d hy that devastating deuront/rs. yet it hue .ot^ of „ |lllh,ic ,mna—only to subserve tlie hone#
ho will ««Цім* at t% ennv w,„>„ l!.rd .here w . M1 ti.mrihv evening, nn th,. WgWtik 1 •» »««• ft;, fall, in eeeiog tiiat ih. «ove pipe,, fa. ,m tree» ,nppo,ed bv per,,,!,., who pa, ...me ,ce,reel Pho-ttia like Item it, ««he,. Slav 1-м. oflred- ” g ТиІ'ІУй'їГ gffi
nothing cher p.earant nr pnifinHo in a re-nleme j iron Пот Hm on. r.m«i.ting of two trwftee. well eecnred, hot think the: thev w ill mteml to limit Mferm», and propre iv nfpmeeedilig. dial III, С». enable mir entniprUIng melrkanu lo recover from nednliiv nfihcun*arr **
•P9* w,l*rn™ wyto. lorew are. o« rentree. h«l aenved at tire mnennn of ihe tworeods.ami d„„ „(!І, A«'iU-en«..h. dn.„„oiwh,h eelfewcy, -reiigLttW d.,roni„;.n MredhyUa «h* kw W. RMdv*5,T>n.t AtamS-lin* relemnlr pled»
ї2м2мГом*5мгиіГеаг Invrhreo wlocan in "«* "‘".‘."î’m'ïnnvef'^l ”10 Î ivè’nmt*— m pivo the .inolte— nffewco. after rontinr forth »ur h late Maj-ely for rnn-rimting an l>.emivw Vmmcil, May plenty, wilh peace, ho In g enjoyed, them-elvr, to stand bv and deihirS Ihe government

■ wX dm e.d, meet at hLe. ft -wh to і »!м tin MaLLmr .rein anTTj.-h I *" fTto Uuli цВГйГс^'^Гі n omre Ire fw ^ .. ............................ m, lieud employ ed. of , heir lawful Smrereir. r-mstth. mredion,
,ir omdilion in fte Wild weed, of America. ] od, bnt now »»e>.ure el prewtit irne.pIrinrM. nr ] IftSkMft î^rhrtr тГГс^тМі2ГЮІІММИ» onl^aw^rf timl 14 «” Sreler Cotow* May British Mhw nf the sv'dumo, and nwartected to promote 0
lowtlic terms Upou whu h projvany ma 1iw^eiplana'.!.»n ,1 which w c IvaVeWot heard.lhc en- \ for With the OiwmW «Млп»* wrfaiL, »ппГ,« г before l e hoold la’ f onon Ьітч.^ ..n.Vr n'1,! Bm:4t interest . ver nredonmiPlc ; and m.i\ t:i« JH*!J ' ЛИ<!: , .

riTmmp,V the Ymund'j for Ic-vVhan A I ", мгом-атГ’аіаІ ISto t*nZ? w'”.£L* і У«Дк^|і^£*й|!ЇГЇ!иЛ RoSivreS' "Ті. CreM-Britai» t The binhpl.ee ,d genios. Rctjtjeed.' ’ihlhh ef Rwgtaid n th.
fthl-ft?"T*”•*“ : ft. LeJUe^pLi^ror A«5L. not"t‘lLT,,.S«»evecev ; rL, »,, nothingtm. the««dfe»f«••епселігеитіol emnmeree, and tir. Ш KhT5d“h

''кГіг’л'и U invri* Jhfa^'r here ftr''c-Ту-ТІ ™- k*d ' and a rh*l ">■;<+., Lito preif owfai m t.^,f lire': K< «LLd M WwngWtiL -hfinoo .dUnww.eir. v, then „ arwr,. name «all ahvay, art ». ralwomn, «long».he -mLptoKto^ м»*а!2*'мпиГаіЇ '

im|yn>v^W№int aitodied to it Ї . qn»nc<* of *.«« dreaffiol cw-cos-con betwwn ih* *' tw»v.t«,ir t*> * і n I ■DXiaSutn thir r in t t' nm i u iohc**Mci-«,-s*t Ft th«'ir rxm.iwcwv ; and may tlwy ewr be in amity ^хй»хж«ГЕл*ев» I xnada.
' ............................. ■ ■■ * j mp.wi. having thre>vvn « out of tbe coxx-b. a* tbe only <**>•** 19, 1837. «‘WJriurn. ** Rn«jlvvs|. 1>;, *:« reeling wnnl, Ae.^

<*,іт.-се m her agitate4 view, of «iving u* ht>. $<»-. , r _ T »afclv br a-w-Ttcd that -wch в ґгс*-г йиІНи-асг \ил% В», lire mennuv of onr decr ied Mcirlvrs. tv '1 •>! . ir Ітят's ІІг-И this ргоипсе. *i * roea-
vcval Of.rbc Rogers in the ВotL шп wrre _ T ЩгіЛ IL'tWAlinW M*> *«-> , vw hear m tho < Ghd. »Г еМ*|

Іingiish Narad torctssfy/u*. \ nc fo.foxvmg biwised, Unt none іксі», webe’ifcve, мст.пгіу і le"d,nf Fnt53*5^ three rWiVn cn wtuaflv t*k« W*nr ih* mmd thcr nouto, an,' wi nptoitx |.птй| '**?•* < “4,?•*.*#»: -hito rapidly growing up.
*"ї1в ^ h B,SX or Encxwd.-N^ wa, posted up It ,he ! ^ vft^ r ^

^.Chario.:.. KM gnos: tee V«rnm-< (V«ntnard t ^ ™ ^Т^ггоГягеТг <^г^е^'’7г“«Т Г*”Ї** .''T*'1 "" ** тпГ^ТТ.т'Гг’<гоС^ч ТуУі^.<’г1Тї ""їл ArtTand^S., May end domw JeLe.Гу"«tomgem'* ej^ftT

fc Rodney 7!=fcfcMB.|« tfcW M ; Z rffc SSZZZ ft toS7t5lü ** ” roe pul tre Mesmrre io aP her ,.**u : and «J “ l~~ «**»- «•

fc Naina* fc Rapid. M-, thet*rert,«, 15 arrd afier fc 7ft reinaM. fcy vvn, be ready to re- beme parlinrlarlr nrirereed for entier of fc am- jnsv.tv ; й vvrg ЬпПу edttA lire evoaoidft») fie, Moerovli Пдго.іГіІ' LLi,t hf,,,-,, TW —rft atadgtwfcgwl A—dts b fclfrm Cel. Tfcaa.
- oodertire eommmd ef Adn.na) Ч-рі-сагоге» fc toam. wpow fc depom, of щр- trodof p.mes The vwro, were ylroo. rot ,e - . ftatfc t.owrenor howevrohe гп-Л., » whaîimre .ho toe Ma ft*5toM*Mfc,?fcММм*

Sir Rdbert Stopford, creriwag between B—reckma І’тт'С* hid, df exchange- wot haveng nort, fco wa room," » vim have been ted to hfcve. hot in fc way rea* ftere minier ed" foitn tmvre exceeSed bis ‘ iv™.. r ....... .. ÜJ y., Tfftltiarf.,4 ТІМ i|.~i a_jnL_L J- l___J ДЯГ*
^«fcdr« "'''^tnt'a^nhW.whererp.do.ereMor. „..^^wfcMrffcCo^Howe,: -arwa. powrero, l»d Sdlowal 0,0 fc de«l«.wfré,,*fc, л IV,.

tb ChiZttf Шет-Оаее» №т«г.-Мо« ’>«** "™- »•* -«"re, я fc rftcof 5^. ’„y vow» «her tiro. ~oier fc bamrftay trovemerrem. ltot eve. A» pro, plro roWM WІ Т|Г Tt Î. iT hfc* l!r* іІЖ ZZJïJZJSZS. JE K
ггЛ*;±^,2.'у..Т.Г„гее, „f Napoleon, widow ! ,£< ammo, rendra be lo: toawrf »1 roorh.awaweveftded" Alfcmgh fc crowd oti. orged :n««erm»ion fo, he has weed ft evroy p„- ! .wtwref Jf ГіГТІТ-.ГТГГ м її
of fc el Kin* MoraL ,0 renowned for bis .Oirvinn- . ^«han C- IKierch — Baeihoi l.nttood,7th Sep*. peo|4e w» owmenre, yel ftere were way, opened j tk.wlar at larraifte w-Oh there Tthefcyca, wbrcdi ‘ ^ oilwad MeowreW, -n ■— wlsnevi -, *rrw< to«N .e lo Ї2
-oMebravnrv if now m Pans «dilating a claim on ! <4i '-a VVoee—tin Sranrdav we-V, BaiheClarV- for the rdenors. sod free eocen so fchoremys: sod nee pvew ehove, riloarly chow tfnrt toed Ideneig'a " y.,.. .^.vl ___ _ ... .i,.,,.,-- • aS Ї?

eg wreaeft Coowtees —f laj^tto- <ftn« .hefted in p.ee-, h.h ofwool wbidhftftvmy ocomeoo ww eifcr wab.e or rfr*idwgw fcward herohidw fcj.recemve < oan,^ .jrJrdmh» ,r.,«.x,reV^' ’ *' *"d *t-o Ю t.hn Berwh. Fee., tor hi. *5
*Hih# *omi#«iouii cleranrc ol enrtern tnspn>fim-ncf-. i nr w*f grnw me <m the naev of tw ятч-р In trot to vHUt, wae «mworsiy me memo df wmn an# <« oic ясімч-чі two, i4<HNr*. ..mama*, and — "• .•■J'-i''-— 1* »}«■ w-otik iar Гг -аігєт, „гі і-* »■ ■ ... •
*ià*e natao# «f NiHileswm fumtih«?dwiih «olid br»<ff«fiaeexffekven heur*«і»*ImlfAetierce.we* gurivilegeWf**eledldr. ïjo."d *rct^ Srr A. t ttoj-b I! wHajer-Onml Sir Ilanw««queer*Ц#п- Й • и*ег«и«пппп*мМ ТЬщ
ми. iL, * «-ом -cm ,he i. noo,. sb= w tT, i SSпе. й-м.си-м A WV
bww mwted with ете« coortosv by Loais Philippe e 'Wivmi, *м тая oe mio я finir <я wreecnt s le# a soon екл po\iea «■xinç хл me rime рхчятгівогс ineirowgme-., wtitn т?-кіг«* тії eeit.-nwi, ж* іо ттп яле 51 ятіса ягкї tw-, ч i.wvr». попли^тттгхте*, і\лі, _ о. . __ .
Kflyfcd opiaSd her owe dyriLry The claim. Bail» : (torf Heme dft те и« dfti. rapidly ft* Are c.yrected Vft tins mityeVt have сопіте Iwn-dfw ш, <*ю or rfeenprmo ft OfScere, rod Lldrere, oewpown, fc devaciwrew. The. ceded, aodwfc ' ***“*

lie principnl ofSncella», 9th June. 1 1
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of émigration have been of too nr» 
to place its advantages 'frithin the re 
nmplovcd poor and working classes, « 
should form tho prominent feature of any re;; 
tion* on the subject; and it may bo feared that tlw 
jate alienation of the Crown domains will operate as 
tin inenfniountnbln harrier to the adoption of any 
liberal arrangements for tbe future benefit of these 
objects of public sympathy and спГо, By the fees- 
lion fo thf! House of Assembly of bis Alajesfy'e 
casual and territorial revenues, tho homo govern 
mont hue virtually surrendered to tho local legislature 
tho management of the great national ііИчгояі» at
tached to colonization ; the «orpins funds accruing, 
from land stilus and tinibor lioeiflme can no longer be 
up plied bv tho metnipolitan government ioestnb- 
lieliiug and supporting a .system hf emigration. Cal
culated at once to benefit the colony, end to relieve 
from the horrors nf starvation llm" thousands who 
are known to exi^t in Ireland destitute of the com
monest necessaries of life ; mid no colonial legisla
ture, however wetFduposeil, сан be expected lo lay 
aside their own narrow views, and local interests, 
for tho purpose of adopting n code of cobmii.ution 
founded on tliore broad principles of national Utility, 

cun alone render its Operations beneficial to 
pirej ns a whole. It is, indeed, painful fo 
Imw tiittclf tho interests of humanity tuny 

suffer from n measure which has delegated to a pro
vincial Board tlie right of legislating lor those vast 
possessions to which the poorest ofthe people might 
under other circumstances, have looked fur an escape

Тик Bnisisif Lf.oion.—During the last few days 
the mansion of tho Spanish Ambassador, 33, Wim- 
pole-street, Cavendish-square, lias been besieged 
by a number of'Cnreworn-Iookiii 
to the British Legion, lately ■ 
mouth from Spain, and who travelled most of them 
from the above named town hungry and barefooted 
in the expectation of being remunerated for their 
long and hazard11»* services. Agreeably |to direc
tion* given fo them they, ill Ihe first instance, fpro
ceeded to llm office of ihe agent, at 5, Freeman's- 
court, Comhill, when, lifter waiting for япто lime 
in the hope of relief, they wore reforred to the 
Ambassador, who it wasstated, wouhHitteml to 
cjsіm*. Vesterdny. murnifig no fower thmi ' lift

iking men, belonging 
disembarked nt Forts- us widely
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Vi»sterdny mnrnlfig tin fower thiin fifty of 
the wretched linings congregated around the dwell
ing ofliis Excellency, who at length, sent for one of 
tho party, a non-commissioned officer, with whom 
he had u conference, mid communicated to him tho 
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